
knew the
Nor thv i l l e  r es iden t ,  i t  was  an
expression that came from the
heart. I

"He had a dellnite fbndness for
helping out chi ldren and adults
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Electrician Janet Jarnot works on wirin!
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Bob Russell
was a member of a
citizen's committee
that got Northville's

' Ford Plant Water
Wheel working last

week. The wheel
hasn't moved in
three years, and

Russell decided he
wanted to do some-

thing about it. "l was
so thri l led I told

Rick Cox I wanted
to get a cot and

sleep out there,"
Russell said, after

' , i' getting the old
wheel moving

again.
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AG nears emd of
Nietd inves&figati$n
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The at torney general 's  probe
into the way arl investigation into
Northville businessman Jim Nield
was handled should end soon, a
spokesman said.

However,  Nield to ld The
Northutlle Record he is baffled by
the fact he hasn't been contacted
by the office.

"I don't know how an investiga-
tion can be nearing completion if
the attorney general's oftlce has
not interviewed me," Nield said.

Chris DeWitt, spokesman for
Attorney General  Jenni fer
Granholm, said it is "fair to say
the investigation is coming to a

"l don't know how an
investigation can be
nearing completion if the
attorney general's office
has not interviewed me."

Jim Nield

conclusion."
"i'm not going to make any pre-

dictions as to when everything will
be final," he said.

Add i t i ona l l y ,  DeWi t t  sa id  he
couldn't go into any,details about
what aspects of the investigation

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Northville resident Bob Russell
smiles when he thinks how happy
"Mr. Ford" would be with a project
he 's  spent  the  las t  10  months
working on.

The project  was gett ing the
waterwheel on the old Ford factory
building turning once more after a
three-year period of laying dor-
mant. The building welcomes visi-
tors and residents to the city of
Northville who enter the city on
Northville Road.

"I know Mr. Ford would have
been disgusted i f  he knew the
wheel wasn' t  turning,"  Russel l
said.
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Neu; high schoo
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

The bad news: construction of
the new Northville High School is
still behind schedule. The good
news: the district's $61.5 million
construction and renovation pro-
gram is some $540,000 under-
budget, assistant superinten-
dent  Dav id  Bol i tho sa id  las t
week.

With most of the 85 construc-
tion projects finished, focus has

shifted t
new hig
formati
s c h o o l
school.
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AG nears conclusion of I\ield investigation
Contlnued from I "lt would be nice to put this behind us without litigation,
femain "unt i l  the fev iew is  cOm .L-^  ^ -^ |  l ^ -^^ : r :^ -^  A i l  rL  . - : r . . . . , ^^+^ '

preted., subpoenas and depositions. All the community wants is
But Nield said an -investigation thg tfUth,',

that  doesn' t  include his input 
J im Nieldwould be incomplete.

"lt is incomplete unless they can
determine why I was investigated support for the group. During the July after interviewing at least 14
and who started it," Nield said. investigation a state police officer people during the investigation

Nield #as part of a five-month went td Nield's house where Nield incfuding Leonard Rezmierski,
investigation that lasted from produced receipts for the more superintendent of the Northvil le
March through July. It centered than $12,000 he spent of his own School District, and Thomas
around his involvement with Fam- money on the campaign. Gudritz, president of the Northville
ilies for a Better Northville and Nield's wife, Martha, is vice- board of education at the time of
accusations that he stole school president of the Northville board of the investigation.
district property in that effort by iducafion Since NGld's name was cleared,
employing school labor and mate The Michigan State Police inves- questions surrounding the investi-
rials for mailings ionnected with tigation. cleared Nield's name in gation have been asked by Nield,

Lyn Bankes, Wa5me County board
of commissioners member. and
now Granholm, who started her
investigation about one month ago.

"I don't have a great deal of con-
fidence with the government inves-
tigating themselves," Nield said. "l
hope the attorney general's office
is an exception.'

Nield said the sooner the report
is completed, the better.

" l t  would be nice to put th is
behind us without litigation, subpoe-
nas and depositions," Nield said. 'All

the community wants is the truth."
Andrew Dtetdertch maA be

reached uia e-mail at adiet-
dertch@ht. homecomm net.


